
UPCOMING CLASSES 

TEACHER:  RHONDA BINGHAM 

YELLOW BRICK ROAD 

 

Friday:  May 20        10:00 - 3:00 

Friday:  July 15         10:00 - 3:00  

Fee:       $35                   1 Session 

Sewing Machine Required 

 

This versatile pattern has never gone out of style.  Choose your fat quarters and simply come to class.  

A great class for a beginner with basic rotary cutting and sewing. 

CATHEDRAL WINDOW 

 
Friday:  May 27          10:00 - 3:00  

Friday:  July 29           10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:          $35                  1 Session 

Sewing Machine Required 

 

This time-honored technique is fast and easily done on the sewing machine.  Start small with a pillow 

or table runner or make a quilt of any size.  Coordinate your window fabric or make it scrappy - 

anything goes! 

 

TEACHER:  CAROL BRADSHAW 

 



WOOL APPLIQUE WORKSHOP  

 

Wednesday:  May 25              10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:    $35                                    1 Session 

We'll work on a small project that will teach various techniques of working with wool.  No edges to 

turn under get the "look" without the work!  We'll talk about different backgrounds, stitches etc. Wool 

is wonderful combined with pieced blocks. 

LEARN TO DO HAND QUILTING 

 

Wednesday:  June 15            10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:  $35                                    1 Session 

Hand quilting is alive and well!  We'll work on an 18" square, using a hoop and stitch away! 

Instruction in marking basting and lots of information on batting, needles, threads etc.; as well as the 

stitching technique.  You'll be hand quilting that treasured heirloom before you know it! 

GARDEN DELIGHT 

 

Wednesday:  June 22 & 29              10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:   $45                                            2 Sessions 

Sewing Machine Required 

 

Back by popular demand!  This is a great quilt; strip pieced in the rail fence method.  The blocks 

magically turn "on point" with a couple of creative cuts.  Three sizes offered. 

 



MORNING MELODY BARGELLO 

 

Wednesday:   July 13 & 27                10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:   $45                                               2 Sessions 

Sewing Machine Required 

 

This quilt really makes a statement!  The colors swirl across the quilt in a traditional bargello design.  

If you've been hesitant to try a bargello because of the complexity, this could be the one for you!  

Easy enough for a confident beginner.    

COLORWHEEL QUILT 

 

Wednesday:  August 10 & 17       10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:  $45                                           2 Sessions 

Sewing Machine Required 

 

Another great Eleanor Burns quilt.  Easy enough for a beginner.  The "bargello look" is created by 

strip piecing graded colors.  Some sizes have a background strip separating the horizontal rows. 

Striking as a wall hanging or bed quilt.    

 

 

 

 

 

 



TEACHER:  DIANE LACOMBE 

 

BLOOMING NINE PATCH 

 

Tuesday:  July 12 & 26                  10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:      $45                                        2 Sessions  

Sewing Machine Required 

 

THIS IS FOR CONFIDENT BEGINNERS OR ABOVE 

Have you been looking for a design for that "special" quilt that you've been wanting to make?  This 

beautiful quilt is probably what you're looking for!  Taken from the book "Traditions with a Twist" by 

Blanche Young and Dalene Young Stone.  The Blooming Nine Patch blends 8 to 12 fabrics depending 

on the size you want - giving the beholder the illusion of a flowing garden or a water color quilt.  You 

too can make this fabulous quilt.  Your family and friends will be impressed with your talent!     

 

TEACHER:  DONNA LILLIBRIDGE 

 

TOOTHBRUSH RUG  

 

Saturday:  May 14                         10:00 - 3:00 

Thursday:   June 9                         10:00 - 3:00 

Saturday:  July 16                          10:00 - 3:00 

Wednesday:  August 24                 10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:   $35                                            1 Session 

Do you have a little extra fabric lying around?  Join in the summer fun of making your own braided 

rug that you can throw in the washer and dryer!  



MONKEY 

 

Tuesday:  June 21                  10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:  $30                                     1 Session 

Sewing Machine Required 

 

Make a darling stuffed monkey from Tilda's Toy Box.  A great gift for that young child in your life.    

PIN CUSHION of the MONTH 

Saturday:  June 18                  10:00 - 3:00 

Saturday:  July 9                     10:00 - 3:00 

Saturday:  August 20              10:00 - 3:00 

Fee:  $10 plus Kit                        1 Session 

 

Each month we will make a different pincushion.  (Kits will be available) 

June -  Tropical pincushion 

July -      Shabby Chic pincushion 

August -  Wooly Pincushion   

 


